| INTRODUCTION
Health care provision in PHC settings has been rapidly evolving over the last decade to meet the needs of an ageing population and increases in the prevalence of chronic conditions (Primary Health Care Advisory Group, 2015 , WHO 2016 . In Australia, approximately 90% of the population seek PHC services annually (Carey, Wakerman, Humphreys, Buykx, & Lindeman, 2013) , and 35% have a chronic condition requiring multiple visits to a doctor during the course of a year (Connelly, 2011; Primary Health Care Advisory Group, 2015) . Reforms have included placing an increased focus on the integration of health care service provision between health providers, and between tertiary and primary health care settings (Oandasan et al., 2010) .
Associated with the expansion of PHC services has been a growing demand for a skilled nursing workforce to fill new roles in PHC settings (Bloomfield, Gordon, Williams, & Aggar, 2015) . PHC nurses provide care in general practices, community health, schools, correctional facilities, remote indigenous communities and numerous other settings (APNA, 2015 , McCarthy, Cornally, Moran, & Courtney, 2012 . However, PHC nursing has traditionally suffered as a career choice being associated with lower remuneration than acute care nursing, often perceived as a "preretirement" choice and lacking the professional challenges of acute care nursing (Halcomb, Stephens, Bryce, Foley, & Ashley, 2016) . To increase recruitment and retention of nurses in PHC, professional organisations, PHC groups and education providers in Australia offer various programmes and support systems to assist nurses to transition into these settings (APNA, 2016a , Australian College of Nursing, 2016 . There is, however, limited research investigating the experiences of nurses who have transitioned from acute to PHC nursing employment and exploration of what has assisted or hindered this transition.
| BACKGROUND
In line with international trends, the Australian PHC nursing workforce has increased significantly over the last decade (Halcomb, Salamonson, Davidson, Kaur, & Young, 2014) . There is also evidence that many nurses are transitioning from acute care settings to PHC to meet the growing workforce needs (AIHW, 2015) . This move requires changing from acute care roles focused on acute and episodic care, to PHC models of care centred on the ongoing care of individuals and families within a community setting. Such PHC roles require both the acquisition of new clinical skill sets and adjusting to different and often complex work environments (Ashley, Brown, & Halcomb, 2016) . For example, while acute hospitals are often highly regulated and operate under a hierarchical medical model, Australian general practices are frequently small businesses where the general practitioner has the dual role of clinician and owner (McInnes, Peters, Bonney, & Halcomb, 2015) .
International literature suggests that workforce reconfiguration and the interaction between macro-level influences (i.e., government policy) and micro-level practice (i.e., adaption to new professional roles) require a range of factors to ensure the successful transition from old roles to new (Currie, Flinn, & Martin, 2010) . Experiences during the early transition period are also recognised as critical in shaping an understanding of any new role (Murray, 1998) . The process of transitioning has been reported as stressful, and associated with a lack of confidence, role ambiguity and role conflict as the requirements of the new role become clear (Kramer, McGuire, Halfer, Brewer, & Schmalenberg, 2013; Parker, Giles, Lantry, & McMillan, 2014) . These phases may be followed by periods of readjustment as workers "unfreeze" from the old role and acquire the skills and confidence needed to fulfil their new role , Ashforth, 2001 Holt, 2008) . The association between these phases of transition and the impact they may have on job satisfaction, patient/client safety and retention in the workforce have not been widely researched in the PHC sector .
However, evidence from other sources, in particular new graduate nurses entering the workforce, suggests that negative transitioning experiences have been associated with increased staff turnover (Parker et al., 2014; Yeh & Yu, 2009 ) and patient safety concerns (Gaynor, Gallasch, Yorkston, Stewart, & Turner, 2006; Murray-Parahi, DiGiacomo, Jackson, & Davidson, 2016; Rush, Adamack, Gordon, Lilly, & Janke, 2013) .
What does this paper contribute to the wider global clinical community?
• This study provides a new insight into the experiences of acute care nurses who have transitioned to primary health care employment.
• There is evidence that orientation and ongoing professional support for experienced nurses transitioning to PHC roles should be purpose-designed to address individual gaps in knowledge and skills of the new employees.
As acute care nurses are likely to continue to move into PHC employment in order to meet growing shortages of nurses and increasing demand for a skilled workforce, an understanding of the challenges associated with the transition is essential. This evidence base will inform nurses, managers and employers how to optimise transitioning experiences, and assist policymakers planning long-term solutions to workforce shortages.
| THE STUDY

| Aim
To describe the experiences of registered nurses who transition from acute to PHC employment.
| Methods
The lack of available data relating broadly to transitioning of nurses to PHC settings and specifically to individual nurses' transitioning experiences has been previously described . A mixed-methods sequential design was therefore selected to capture both macro-and micro-aspects of the transitioning experience. Role theory was adopted as a theoretical lens to explore the transition (Hardy & Conway, 1988) . This provided opportunities to explore relevant concepts such as role exit and entry, role ambiguity, role conflict and "rites of passage" (Ashforth, 2001 , Ashley et al. 2017 ).
Data were collected via an online survey and subsequent semistructured interviews. Due to the large amount of data generated, this study reports on a subset of the survey data relating to the transition experience. The reasons why nurses transitioned to PHC employment, qualitative experiences of transition and future career intentions are described elsewhere .
| Data collection
Following an extensive literature search, no existing validated survey instrument was identified which met all the requirements of the study. A survey was therefore purposefully designed drawing on a critical review of the literature , expert input and the concepts of role theory . The tool was subjected to a two-stage process of validation for content and design: first, questions were circulated to a purposefully selected sample of experienced PHC nurses and two research experts, seeking feedback regarding content, time required to complete and ease of comprehension. The revised tool was then loaded onto SurveyMonkey 
| Ethical considerations
The University Human Research Ethics Committee granted approval to conduct the study before data were collected (Approval no.
HE15/179). In accordance with the National Health and Medical
Research Council (2015) , completion of the survey implied consent.
| Data analysis
Data were exported from SurveyMonkey â (2015) directly into SPSS version 22 (IBM Corp. 2013) . Surveys missing either demographic or transition experience data, or where data revealed that the participant did not meet inclusion criteria, were removed from the analysis (Field, 2013) . Descriptive statistics were used to summarise the data for both categorical (using frequencies and percentages) and continuous variables (mean, standard deviations and ranges) (Field, 2013) .
Relationships between variables were explored using the independent-sample t test and Pearson's chi-square test (Field, 2013) . As large numbers of variables were generated, this was managed by grouping interrelated items. Statistical significance was attributed to results where p < .05 (Field, 2013) . Thematic analysis was used to
analyse responses to open-ended items (Braun & Clarke, 2006) .
| RESULTS
| Demographics
One hundred and seventy-one survey responses were received, and of these 111 (64.9%) provided complete demographic and response
data, met the selection criteria and so were included in the analysis.
Of these, 96.4% (n = 106) were female and nearly three quarters were aged over 40 years (n = 83; 74.7%) ( Table 1 ). The mean duration worked as a registered nurse was 18.9 years (SD: 11.2). Most respondents were employed in a permanent capacity (n = 83, 75.5%), although over half worked part-time (<38 hrs/week) (n = 70, 63.0%). Less than a third of respondents (n = 32; 28.8%) reported having a second job in nursing and only 16 (14.4%) respondents reported ongoing acute care employment.
Respondents reflected a broad geographic spread across States and Territories and a mix of capital cities/metropolitan areas (n = 67, 60.9%), rural (n = 26, 23.6%) and remote settings (n = 17, 15.5%).
Most respondents were employed in general practice (n = 72, 65%), with the remainder (n = 39, 35%) working in various PHC settings including community-based palliative care services, maternal and child health, schools, correctional centres, sexual health services,
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health services, primary health networks, workplace health services and refugee health.
Medical units (n = 23, 20.7%), emergency departments (n = 17, 15.3%) and maternity (n = 16, 14.4%) were identified as the most common acute clinical areas from which respondents had transitioned, followed by surgical wards, critical care, paediatrics/child and family nursing, operating theatres and mental health.
| Support
When commencing employment in PHC, most respondents (n = 90, 81.1%) reported receiving some orientation to the new workplace (Table 2) , although there were differences in its structure and duration. Of those who described their orientation, 53.0% (n = 30) of respondents had between 2-5 days of orientation, while 33.9%
(n = 19) reported having 8-hr or less orientation.
Access to a nurse to discuss a clinical problem (n = 80, 72.0%), provision of a role description (n = 75, 67.5%) and access to another nurse to assist with a workplace issue (n = 75, 67.5%) were the most frequently provided supports during transition. Just under half (n = 55; 49.5%) of the respondents reported having a supernumerary period without a client load. However, only 45.0% (n = 50) reported having access to funding for external professional development.
In response to this item, one respondent commented: continuing professional development in respect to education sessions is encouraged, however, preceptors and mentorship is non-existent.
The Pearson chi-square test for independence indicated that those working in city/metropolitan locations were more likely to report issues associated with their orientation such as lack of resources or support than those in rural or remote settings (p = .01).
However, respondents working in rural or remote locations were more likely to have access to a preceptor than those working in city/metropolitan locations (p = .02). Those respondents who were employed part-time were less likely to report receiving physical learning resources, such as manuals and learning packages, than fulltime respondents (p = .004).
| Difficulties in transitioning
Over half of respondents (n = 62; 56.4%) identified that they had experienced orientation difficulties such as information overload, issues with organisational knowledge and workplace familiarisation and learning new technology. Slightly less than half of respondents (n = 47; 42.7%) reported difficulties relating to unclear role expectations. Few respondents reported experiencing a lack of confidence (n = 29; 34.1%), workload concerns (n = 24; 28.2%) and fears such as safety issues (n = 17, 15.5%).
| Adjusting to PHC
Respondents rated the level of difficulty in adjusting to aspects of PHC employment on a 5-point Likert scale (5-"very difficult" to 1 -"very easy") ( Table 3) . While mean scores for these items were between "easy" and "neither difficult nor easy," over a third of respondents rated organisational knowledge (n = 45; 40.9%) and information overload (n = 37; 33.9%), and around a quarter identified new technology (n = 28, 25.6%) and workplace familiarisation (n = 28, 25.4%) as "difficult" or "very difficult." Conversely, just over half of respondents found the increased autonomy (n = 68; 62.9%), prioritising workload (n = 63; 57.3%) and changes in the amount of responsibility (n = 61; 55.5%) to be "easy" or "very easy."
A Pearson chi-square test for independence indicated a significant association between location and adjustment to new technology, with significantly more respondents in city/metropolitan settings reporting it to be "easy" or "very easy" to adjust to new technology compared to those working in rural or remote areas (p = .03). Respondents from city/metropolitan settings were also significantly more likely to report unclear role expectations than rural or remote nurses (p = .03).
Approximately half of respondents reported feeling isolated or unsupported (47.7%, n = 53) and/or overwhelmed with the new role (49.5%, n = 55) either sometimes or regularly.
| Making the transition easier
Respondents indicated that an improved orientation (n = 42, 38.2%),
workplace-specific skills practice (n = 37, 33.6%) and greater preceptor support (n = 35, 31.8%) were the three most important factors which could have assisted during the transition (Table 4) .
| DISCUSSION
Transitioning between workplaces has been described as complex and multidimensional. It includes a period of closure from the old role, a period of adjustment, followed by socialisation or settling in to the new role (Ashforth, Sluss, & Saks, 2007; Meleis, Sawyer, Im, Messias, & Schumacher, 2000) . Experienced nurses moving to new cultural and clinical environments face issues relating to confidence and competence (Keleher, Joyce, Parker, & Piterman, 2007) . This is described by Disch (2002) as moving from "expert to novice." We identified a range of factors which impacted on registered nurses' immediate and ongoing transitioning experiences from acute care to PHC environments, and how the transition process could have been improved.
The impact of demographic factors (age, years in nursing, previous experience) and situational contributors (location of practice, type of work, access to supports) in influencing transition experiences have been previously identified across different workplaces (Bridges, 2004; Burns et al., 2011; Gohery & Meaney, 2013) and amongst new graduates (Lee, Hsu, Li, & Sloan, 2013; Missen, T A B L E 3 Difficulties adjusting to PHC employment
Very Difficult Difficult
Neither difficult or Easy Easy Very Easy McKenna, & Beauchamp, 2014). In our study, age and years in nursing did not significantly impact on the transition experience. This differed from Longo's (2013) study which reported that older workers described negative stereotypes, multigenerational issues and disempowerment when moving jobs. However, difficulties experienced by some of our respondents in adjusting to the technological aspects of PHC aligns with research which has identified that younger age groups are less threatened by technology (Murray, 2011) . The relationship we found between adjusting to technology and location of respondents in rural or remote areas also highlights the inequities which exist between exposure to technology, data access and mobile coverage in rural and metropolitan centres in Australia (University of Canberra, 2016).
Many studies relating to structured workplace orientation programmes indicate their importance in influencing job satisfaction (Tabvuma, Georgellis, & Lange, 2015) and safety in the new workplace (Curcuruto, Mearns, & Mariani, 2016) . In our study, we found considerable diversity in the length and content of orientation programmes and other support systems, with a third of our respondents reporting eight hours or less orientation, and nearly half having no supernumerary period. There was also diversity relating to information overload, time to practice new skills and a lack of learning resources. Our respondents identified that an improved orientation and additional time were the most important factor which would have assisted in their transition, and support similar research relating to new graduate orientation programmes (Strauss, Ovnat, Gonen, Lev-Ari, & Mizrahi, 2016) .
Preceptoring and mentoring have both been described as a means to assist new workers to transition between different roles (Price, 2014) . Ellis and Chater (2012) describe preceptoring as a formal arrangement where experienced clinical preceptors assist less experienced nurses to develop clinical skills and confidence, and achievement of their professional goals. In contrast, mentoring is usually less formal, and relies on the interpersonal relationship between the mentor and mentee to provide professional support and guidance (Ellis & Chater, 2012) . In our study, respondents who had access to preceptors and/or mentors described these supports as extremely beneficial in assisting in the transitioning process. These findings align with previous literature which links preceptoring and mentoring with increased skills development, access to professional and personal learning, attainment of professional goals, job satisfaction and personal support (Carlson, 2013; McCloughen, O'Brien, & Jackson, 2006 Less than two-thirds of respondents in our study identified that they had access to study leave and/or financial support to undertake professional learning in PHC. Ellis and Chater (2012) 
| LIMITATION S
The lack of national PHC nursing workforce data precluded the use of representative sampling techniques. Sample sizes from different PHC settings were also variable. Therefore, it cannot be assumed that our sample was representative of the broader PHC nursing workforce. Our recruitment techniques, however, were comparable with other Australian PHC workforce studies (APNA, 2016b , Halcomb et al., 2014 ).
An additional limitation of the study was that survey data were based on self-report, and therefore potentially subject to bias. It is also possible that the experiences and perceptions of nonrespondents may differ from those who participated in the study. Our study has identified the diversity in orientation programmes and supports available during transition. Access to a preceptor, ongoing support from mentors, a culture of good communication and employer support to undertake professional learning rated highly as key contributors to successful transition experiences.
| RELEVAN CE TO CLINICAL PRACTICE
This study highlights the challenges faced by nurses who transition from acute care into PHC employment. Understanding the barriers and facilitators to successful transitions enhances the process for future recruitment and retention of PHC nurses. This evidence can inform managers, educators and policymakers in developing support programmes for nurses moving into PHC.
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